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The Consortium

The project consortium is made up of 7 partners from 4 EU countries includes Innovation Skane AB as
coordinator, the International Foundation for Integrated Care (IFIC), Norway Health Tech, Vestre Viken
HT, Skane Lans Landsting, Basque Foundation for Health Innovation and Research (BIOEF), and
Basque Health Service Osakidetza.

Aims of the OMC

❖ Initiate the formal dialogue between CareMatrix buyers and the market players.
❖ Identify the gap between state-of-the art industry development and the identified
unmet needs.
❖ Provide valuable input to fine-tune the request for tender requirements (ITT)
❖ Supplier matchmaking

Agenda

Carematrix – Project facts
Fundamentals
• Project start 1/3-21, Duration 46 months
• Budget €6m – of which €4.2m awarded to companies
Consortium
Buyers group
Region Skåne – Lead procurer
Vestre Viken (Norway)
Osakidetza (Spain/Basque)
Process support
Innovation Skåne – Coordinator
Norway Healthtech
BIOEF (Spanien/Basque)
IFIC – International foundation of Integrated Care (NL)

THE CAREMATRIX BUSINESS CASE

• The CareMatrix buyers group are
looking for technology solutions
and tools that anticipate and
adapt to the changing needs of
people with multimorbidity by
ensuring timely service access,
co-managed care journeys and
transitions between specialties
and sectors.

Main challenges in multimorbidity management
• up to 95% of people older than 65 years may
be affected by multimorbidity
• Two or more chronic conditions
•
•
•
•
•

COPD,
Cardio insufficiency,
Diabetes,
Mental health,
Etc.

• Significantly reduced quality of life for the
individual, and costly for care providers
• the increasing demand for technology solutions
and tools that anticipate the changing needs
of people with multimorbidity

Addressing the white spaces between silo-based
single-diagnosis treatment tracks, and the white
spaces occurring in caregiver transitions
Common challenge

Diagnosis silos

Caregiver silos

Tools that share and improve personalised real time
data analytics across care for the patient, their
designated care manager, virtual teams and
informal caregivers.

Sub-challenges
• Stabilising conditions from a holistic perspective
• Increased self-care capacity
• Loss-less caregiver transitions

Impacts
• Increased Continuity of care → reduction in
clinical & patient data errors → quality of care
• Improved coordination of care → less time
spent visiting care facilities → quality of life

THE CAREMATRIX BUSINESS CASE

OMC OBJECTIVES

• Initiate formal dialogue between CareMatrix buyers and market
players.
• Identify the gap between cutting edge industry development and
identified needs.
• Provide a clear justification of the need to contract R&D
services (confirm PCP)
• Provide information to refine the Request for Tender
Requirements (ITT) and its annexes.
• Allow and increase opportunities for providers to form fit-forpurpose consortia.
• Identify market risks that can potentially jeopardize business
objectives and supplier performance.

Main challenges and identified needs regarding
care for patients with multimorbidity

CareMatrix Challenge

CareMatrix Building Blocks Model
• Theoretical Care
Pathway
• Continuous flow
• Patient and carer
participation all
along the process

ASSESSMENT AND IDENTIFICATION
1. Early and comprehensive
assessment with a preventive
approach

5. Patient and carer
participation and
empowerment

INTEGRATED CARE

4. Continuity of care:
coordination and
proactive follow-up

2. Interdisciplinary
collaboration/team

CARE PLANNING

3. Individualised and patientcentered care

CareMatrix Building Blocks Model
• General rationale behind the model:
• multimorbidity points to the coexistence of two or more chronic conditions in
one person

• PMM often have confluent care needs, which interact and can affect their
capacity to self-care and their risk of health deterioration

ASSESSMENT AND IDENTIFICATION
1. Early and comprehensive
assessment with a preventive
approach

5. Patient and carer
participation and
empowerment

INTEGRATED CARE

4. Continuity of care:
coordination and
proactive follow-up

2. Interdisciplinary
collaboration/team

CARE PLANNING

3. Individualised and patientcentered care

• PMM require the attention of multiple care specialties and levels of care,
including social care. Improving efficiency demands coordination

• However, traditional care is nevertheless characterized by a silo approach
based on single processes per pathology
• This complexity requires prioritization between different therapeutic objectives,
treatments and medications
• This prioritization must be based on a comprehensive assessment of a
person’s needs and context

CareMatrix Use cases
Use Case 1: Early identification of people at risk
and/or with multimorbidity based on a holistic
assessment and with a preventive approach

1. Early and comprehensive
assessment with a preventive
approach
Use case 5: Supporting empowerment and selfmanagement by the persons living with
multimorbidity and their carers, including early
detection of complications and signs of
deterioration

5. Patient and carer
participation and
empowerment
4. Continuity of care:
coordination and
proactive follow-up
Use case 4: Tools facilitating seamless transitions
and continuity of care, including home care and
social care, from a person-centered perspective

Use case 2: Tools supporting the development and
follow-up of an individual care plan based on a
shared assessment and communication among the
interdisciplinary care team, including the patient
and/or informal carers

2. Interdisciplinary
collaboration/team

Use case 3: Decision support tools for improved
and proactive care for people living with
multimorbidity

3. Individualised and patientcentered care

CareMatrix Use cases
1. Use case 1. Early identification of people at risk and/or with multimorbidity based on a holistic
assessment and with a preventive approach
2. Use case 2. Tools supporting the development and follow-up of an individual care plan based on a
shared assessment and communication among the interdisciplinary care team, including the patient
and/or informal carers

3. Use case 3. Decision support tools for improved and proactive care for people living with
multimorbidity
4. Use case 4. Tools facilitating seamless transitions and continuity of care, including home care and
social care, from a person-centered perspective

5. Use case 5. Supporting empowerment and self-management by the persons living with
multimorbidity and their carers, including early detection of complications and signs of deterioration

Pre-Commercial Procurement as a tool.
Characteristics and advantages

Why public procurement is so important…
• Every year, over 250 000 public authorities in the EU spend around 14%
of GDP (around €2 trillion per year) on the purchase of services, works
and supplies.
• In many sectors such as energy, transport, waste management, social
protection and the provision of health or education services, public
authorities are the principal buyers.
• The public sector can use procurement to boost jobs, growth and
investment, and to create an economy that is more innovative, resource
and energy efficient, and socially-inclusive.
• High quality public services depend on modern, well-managed and
efficient procurement.
• Improving public procurement can yield big savings: even a 1%
efficiency gain could save €20 billion per year.

Public procurement in Health systems
• Public procurement rules are a concrete
expression of the fundamental freedoms,
in particular the free provision of services
• However, in Europe they are affected by
the EU competition law, EU internal
market law and EU state aid rules

PCP vs PPI. When nothing exists…

OMC
Public Procurement of Innovation (PPI)
Pre-commercial Public Procurement (PCP)

Why PCP?
Experience of suppliers from involvement in European PCP
projects show the following benefits,
✓R&D funding where 100 % of the Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)
remains with the supplier.
✓The early engagement of end-users in the software development
process.
✓The PCP dialogue in all stages of the software development.
✓Technology expert’s consultation resources available throughout the
process.

CAREMATRIX PCP phases and tender process

The OMC
• The OMC basically consists of an in-depth dialogue and provides an overview on the procurement
objectives, the PCP process and the main clauses of contracts.

• The OMC is announced by the PIN (Prior Information Notice) and it is performed to:
► initiate the formal dialogue between Care Matrix buyers and the market players,
► identify the gap between state-of-the art industry development and the identified needs,
► provide a clear justification of the need to procure R&D services (confirm the PCP),

► provide input to finetune the request for tender requirements (ITT) and its annexes,
► enable and increase the opportunities for the suppliers to form fit-for-purpose consortia,
► identify market risks potentially able to endanger business goals and supplier performance.

The OMC timeline in CAREMATRIX

Desktop study of
PCP OMC
strategies for
understanding
and preparations

May
2021

Identify suppliers
network and
channels for
Public Relations
of OMC material

June 2021

Publish the
PIN

Initiate the
OMC by
Public
Relations
outreach

Sept
2021

Scope Document and RFI
Questionnaire to collect
State of the Art

Innovation
Gap

Launch ITT
Webinars and other tools
for consultation and
dialogue

Oct-Dec 2021

Suppliers
Information
Pack (SIP)

Jan
2022

OMC PHASES (I)
• PRIOR INFORMATION NOTICE: The OMC is initiated by the publication of the PIN with purpose to
forewarn, alert, facilitate and simplify for the market to engage in a future transparent procurement
process.
• REQUEST FOR INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE: a Request for Information Questionnaire will
be elaborated to gather information about the state-of-the-art and existing solutions to address the
challenges/needs identified in the Scope Document.
• OMC WEBINARS: three webinars will be organised in November 2021, one in each Buyers’ group
country (Spain 19th November, Norway 22nd, Sweden 24th) in Spanish, Norwegian and Swedish,
respectively.
• MATCHMAKING: The CareMatrix website will include in due time a matchmaking search tool for
potential suppliers interested in forming a fit-for-purpose consortia with other interested suppliers to
respond to the future CareMatrix tender.
• “QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS” TOOL AND REPORT: The CareMatrix website will provide a
space for asking Questions to the project’s consortium during the OMC process (as soon as the
Scope Document will be published). Answers by the project’s consortium will be published on the
website.

OMC PHASES (II)
• SUPPLIER INFORMATION PACK: At the end of the OMC process, and just before the publication
of the Invitation To Tender, a “Suppliers Information Pack” with information on the future tender will
be produced. The SIP will include information on “What’s in it for me” content explaining advantages
of PCP as a supplier, PCP contract size (budget), procurement size (first consumers 3 procurers
from 3 EU MSs), timetable, etc…
• INNOVATION GAP: The outcome of the OMC shall clearly demonstrate the Innovation Gap which
indicates the start of a PCP process. Departing from the needs/challenges as identified in the
Scope document and based upon all the information gathered during the OMC through the dialogue
and consultation with potential suppliers and other relevant stakeholders, the Innovation Gap will be
identified and pinpointed.

PCP implementation phase
• Launch the call

• PCP stage 1
• PCP stage 2
• PCP stage 3
• Preparation of possible
upcoming PPI

PCP PHASES
Phase 1: Solution Design Exploration
•
•
•
•

A maximum of 10 contracts awarded
Lasts up to 4 calendar months
Expected output of TRL level is between 1-3
Aiming at the provision at the end of the phase of a final design concept for an innovative solution

Phase 2: Prototype Development
•
•
•
•

A maximum of maximum 5 contracts will be awarded
Lasts up to 8 calendar months
The expected output of TRL level is 4-5
Aiming to develop prototypes on the basis of the final concept innovative solutions selected at the end of
phase 1

Phase 3: Proof of Concept – Original and limited development of first branch of products
validated through field test series
•
•
•
•

A maximum of 3 contracts will be awarded
Lasts up to 14 calendar months
The expected output of TRL level is 6 – 7
Aiming at produce small-scale unites of the prototype to implement and run a test series in a clinical
environment, on the basis of the prototypes selected at the end of phase 2

Workshop – input and feedback

ASSESSMENT AND IDENTIFICATION
1. Early and comprehensive
assessment with a preventive
approach

5. Patient and carer
participation and
empowerment

INTEGRATED CARE

4. Continuity of care:
coordination and
proactive follow-up

2. Interdisciplinary
collaboration/team

CARE PLANNING

3. Individualised and patientcentered care

Kort refleksjon og notere
innspill

Plan for
gjennomføring

Dele med gruppa

Diskusjon og
oppsummering

Gruppeoppgave 1 – hva finnes i dag?
Hvilke relevante teknologier eksisterer i dag/er
på vei, som kan tas i bruk i en ny løsning?

Hvilke tjenester/produkter adresserer allerede
liknende problemstillinger?

Gruppeoppgave 2 - innspill til løsninger
1: Early identification of
people at risk and/or with
multimorbidity based on a
holistic assessment and with
a preventive approach

2: Tools supporting the
development and follow-up
of an individual care plan
based on a shared
assessment and
communication among the
interdisciplinary care team,
including the patient and/or
informal carers

3: Decision support tools for
improved and proactive care
for people living with
multimorbidity

4: Tools facilitating seamless
transitions and continuity of
care, including home care
and social care, from a
person-centered perspective

5: Supporting empowerment
and self-management by the
persons living with
multimorbidity and their
carers, including early
detection of complications
and signs of deterioration

Open Market Consultation and
Next Steps

OMC local and international events
• 3 local OMC Events (one in each Buyers’ Group country) and
1 international OMC Webinar will be organised to present the
project’s challenges and PCP process to potential suppliers and
other interested parties.

November 2021

December 2021

Needs’ identification:
Scope Document and Use Cases
November 2021

► Scope Document: It describes the challenges/needs for a better care for people with multimorbidity
identified during the ‘Needs assessment phase’. It identifies a list of five Use Cases. The market will
be consulted on those needs, to gather information on the state of the art and available solutions. – to
be published between 19-24th of November.
► Use Cases: A description of the five Use Cases identified in the Scope Document. – to be published
by the end of November 2021.

RFI Questionnaire:
information on the state-of-the-art
November 2021

► Request for Information Questionnaire: A Request for Information Questionnaire will be published
and disseminated to gather information about the state-of-the-art and existing solutions to address the
identified challenges/needs. The questionnaire will be opened for feedback from potential suppliers as
well as other relevant stakeholders (including medtech experts, research organisations, patients’
associations, care professionals’ associations, health care providers and public agencies). – to be
published by the end of November 2021.

Other tools for consultation
November 2021-January 2022
► Questions and answers’ tool at the website: The CareMatrix website will provide a
space for asking Questions to the project’s consortium during the OMC process. Answers
by the project’s consortium will be published on the website. – opened this week
Considering the need to ensure fairness, transparency, and accessibility to information
during the whole OMC process as well as equal treatment of all economic operators,
project partners will also report and make public any additional information they will
provide during the OMC Events.

► Questions and answers’ report: All the information provided through the ‘Questions and
Answers’ tool on the website as well as in the OMC Events will be included in a report
(‘Questions and Answers report’) which will be made available to all potential suppliers
not later that the date of publication of the Invitation To Tender.

Innovation gap and Supplier Info Pack
January 2022
► Innovation Gap: As the main outcome of the OMC, the CareMatrix project shall clearly demonstrate the
Innovation Gap which indicates the start of a PCP process. Departing from the needs/challenges as
identified in the Scope document and based upon all the information gathered during the OMC through the
dialogue and consultation with potential suppliers and other relevant stakeholders, the Innovation Gap will
be identified and pinpointed. It will be the baseline of the Invitation to Tender (ITT).

► Supplier Information Pack (SIP): At the end of the OMC process, and just before the publication of

the Invitation To Tender, a “Suppliers Information Pack” with information on the future tender will be
produced. The SIP will include information on “What’s in it for me” content explaining advantages of PCP
as a supplier, PCP contract size (budget), procurement size (first consumers 3 procurers from 3 EU MSs),
timetable, and so on.

Matchmaking and consortia building
November-December 2021
► Matchmaking search tool: The Carematrix website will include a matchmaking search tool for
potential suppliers interested in forming a fit-for-purpose consortia with other interested suppliers to
respond to the future Carematrix tender. The matchmaking space will allow potential suppliers to publish
their profile, contact details and potential contribution to addressing the Carematrix challenges (during the
OMC phase) and to responding to the Carematrix tender (once this was published). – to be opened by
second half of November 2021.

► Matchmaking session at concluding international OMC Webinar: The international OMC
Webinar will include a session for mutual knowledge and matchmaking between potential suppliers. This
concluding event is planned for 14th of December 2021.

Upcoming OMC features
OMC WEBINARS

‘QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS’ TOOL
MATCHMAKING SEARCH TOOL
REQUEST FOR INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE
SCOPE DOCUMENT AND USE CASES
INNOVATION GAP & SUPPLIER INFO PACK

International concluding
OMC webinar on
14.12.2021.

Opened on website
To be opened second
half of November

Publication end of
November January

